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1A statue to B3urns will soon be erected iu New York Central
Park. it is bron ze, ançl cost $12,000.

The -nedaflion of John Wesley, which is to be placed in
Westminister Abbey, le said to be nearly completed. A bas-relief
under the profile represeuts hua as preaching at his father's grave.

We exceedingly regret that our portrait of Dr. Ryerson did
not print with the letter-press aa well as we expected. The
impressio'n does justice neither to thie subject nor to the -finely
executed engraving. flereafter we shail print our portraits on
toned paper fly-leaves.

The severed part of Murillo's paintig of St. Anthony, which
was stolen fïom Seville Cathedral, was recently pnrcbased by a
picture dealer lu New YqOx, from a courple of Je-ws, for $250. le
geuerously restored it to the Spanish Governiment. The picture
was flfteen feet square, and wvas perhaps the finest lu <iàl Spain,
being valued at $200,000. The Duke of We1lingt,-n offered for
it as inany English, sovereigus as could be laid one thk,.k 1,,on its
surface.

Ernest Moritz Arndt, the author of Il What ks the Geruan's
Fathierland " and many other j opular patriotie lyries, is to'receive
a nionumelit in IBergen, the cea2ital of his native island IRugen in
the B altie.

A volumie of "PeLsoual Recollections of Beethoven, Geothe
and Mendellssohn,," is in the press froin the Peu of Herr Ileinricli
von Meister, who was acquainted wlth the great poet and coin-
posers. The work will be wrltten in. iEnglish.

The Toronto Ph.ilharrmoni.. Soci6ty, under the able leadership
of Mr. F. H. Torringtou, sang the oratorio of the IlMessiali » on
the lltIi uit., ln a manner surpassing, it is said, auything of the
sort ever attempted in, this couitry. The orchestra and chorus
numbere&, three hundred and forty performers. It ks a inatter of
regret that a more appropriate place than the stage of aui Opera
House 1was not avi.ilable for the rendering of the sublime masie
of this oratorio,

AU bhusiness comnxunicatlons wlih reference to this Magazine ebhould bc addressed to tho
Eev.,9. -RoSE ; andi ail Ltterary cumruluationz Or contributions to tihe Bey. IV. H. LIOW
Torenio.
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